Txt-POWER of FOUR
Objective: READ the Bible EveryDay
Unfortunately it seems we live in a Time where Biblical ACCESS is at Its HIGHEST
BUT SO is Biblical ILLITERACY

We are Not ENGAGED in His Word much less APPLYING His Word
Just B/c We are Disengaged Doesn’t Mean that God’s Word has lost its Impact

God’s Word has IMPACT

backtothebible.org/research

Power of 4

Scripture Review

Deut 6:6-8 6 And these words that I command you today shall be on your heart. 7 You shall teach them

diligently to your children, and shall talk of them when you sit in your house, and when you walk by the
way, and when you lie down, and when you rise. 8 You shall bind them as a sign on your hand, and they
shall be as frontlets between your eyes.
John 1:1-4, 14 ESV In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 2 HE

was in the beginning with God.
14 And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we have seen his glory, glory as of the only
Son from the Father, full of grace and truth.
Matthew 4:4 ESV But he answered, “It is written, “‘Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every word that

comes from the mouth of God.’”

WHEN did LIFE Become SO Busy that Believers Stopped Eating?
Why does Jesus become an OPTION when life gets too full?

INPUT Empowers OBEDIENCE
Last Wk: OBEDIENCE Makes the DIFFERENCE
James 1:25 NLT 25 But if you look carefully into the perfect law that sets you free, and if you do what it

says and don’t forget what you heard, then God will bless you for doing it.
Luke 6 Parable on the Different FOUNDATIONS
James be Not Hearers but DOERS

BUT INPUT EMPOWERS OBEDIENCE
Ex: LOCKHEED MARTIN F-22 Raptor
The Most Powerful Jet in the World is Worthless without the Right Fuel
Psalm 119:105 NLT Your word is a lamp to guide my feet and a light for my path.

A LANTERN and a SPOTLIGHT
He doesn’t just want you to see what’s right in front of you BUT what’s on the WAY!

